
 

TOWN OF SOUTHINGTON 

PARKING AUTHORITY 

 

A regular meeting of the Town of Southington Parking Authority was held on Tuesday, May 13, 2014 at 

 9 A.M. in the Council Chambers of the Town Hall, 75 Main Street, Southington, CT.  

 

1.  Chairperson Dolores Babkirk called the meeting  to order at 9:05 A.M. 

 

2.  All present recited the Pledge of Allegiance to the American Flag. 

 

3.  Roll Call:  Present were Chair Dolores Babkirk, Commissioners Mark Meade, John Solury, Jr., and Ed 

Nazzaro. 

 

4.  A quorum is determined by the Chair. 

 

5. Acceptance of Minutes    Chair Babkirk noted that the date on the minutes of the April meeting should 

be changed to read April 8, 2014. Commissioner Solury made a motion to make the appropriate change.  

His motion was seconded by Commissioner Meade.  It passed.   Commissioner Nazzaro made a motion 

to accept the minutes of April 8, 2014, as corrected.  His motion was seconded by Commissioner Meade.   

It passed on voice vote. 

 

6. Submission of Bills    The stenographer’s bill for this meeting is filed for payment. 

 

7. Commissioner Communications     Commissioner Solury reminded the commissioners that it is time, 

again, to publicly notice the overnight parking.  Chair Babkirk will follow up. 

 

8.  Public Communications     Jim Champagne, 433 Mulberry St.,  chairman of the Apple Harvest Festival, 

addressed the Parking Authority.   He presented  the plans for the October 3,4,5,10,11 & 12, 2014 Apple 

Harvest Festival and answered the questions.  Set up will be similar to last year.  There are some 

different vendors.  The Police,  Fire Departments and  Park & Rec Department are on board.  Some 

80,000 to 100,000 people are expected to attend.  He outlined the committee’s plans to donate 

permanent power stations on the green in the Church parking lot at considerable cost, if funds allow.   

Commissioner Solury reminded all that the church lot is leased.   Private parking venues and shuttle 

service were discussed.   Commissioner Solury made a motion to approve the 2014 request for the 

Apple Harvest Festival as presented and for the dates mentioned.  His motion was seconded by 

Commissioner Meade.  It passed on a voice vote.  The Parking Authority thanked Mr. Champagne for his 

hard work and dedication. 

 

Art Cyr, 103 Berlin Ave  spoke to the group.   He praised Jim Champagne and his extraordinary 

organizational skills that bring the Apple Harvest to Southington every year.   He addressed the 

commissioners about the poor condition of the flower beds on the DelBuono property, and    his 



concern about the lack of fencing around the new dumpster area.   Chair Babkirk will follow up.  He also 

asked about the Plantsville lot walk through.  He feels that the small lot near the bridge needs attention 

soon.   There was some discussion about some private parking signs  in that lot. 

 

9. Update on Hearthstone rules sign    Chairperson Babkirk reported on this.  The sign is ready to be 

placed.   Mike Manware of the Parks Department has been contacted and Dave will pull the site plan to 

let Mike know exactly where it is going to be placed. 

 

10. April Walk Through Updates        Chair Babkirk  reviewed the  issues discussed during the municipal 

lot walk through:  

   (1) Consensus was to have the beds weeded and application of weed killer monthly.   

   (2)The cost of river rock has dramatically increased since last season presenting a budget challenge.  

The commissioners discussed  how to move forward with this project.  Consensus was to put the rock in 

island beds that are mulched and to leave the grass areas.   The goal will be to complete one parking lot 

at a time, with stone and updated signs and posts.  

   (3) There was some discussion about changing the 2 hour parking and the handicapped spaces in the 

lot behind the Abbey.  A public hearing will be needed.     

   (4)  Simon DelBuono has not replaced the parking authority signs that he was given permission to 

temporarily remove before his construction.   

        Commissioner Meade suggests that some maps be secured,  and the commission do some research 

on updated regulations, before scheduling a work session to make these decisions.                

 

11.  PZC Meeting June 3rd      Chair Babkirk asks members of the Parking Authority to join her at the June 

P&Z meeting to seek information about plans to implement the recent parking study.   It has come to 

the attention of the Parking Authority that a Plan of Conservation and Development sub-committee 

(working group of Planning & Zoning) has been assembled and is scheduled to meet to address the 

Parking Study proposals, to include consultant’s interviews.  The Parking Authority had requested 

representation on that sub-committee.  

    Commissioner Solury  feels that the sub-committee meeting will be a better venue for the Parking 

Authority, rather than the P&Z meeting, to stay abreast of new developments concerning the municipal 

parking lots.   An effort will be made to be included in the discussions about the parking study. 

 

12. Any other business to come before this Authority   (1)  Commissioner Meade commented on some 

signs in the lots that are damaged and/or tilted.  There was a discussion about the procedure  to secure 

repairs to town  property in the municipal lots.  

      Commissioner  Solury recalled asking Park & Rec staff,  who took care of this “as a favor” to him/the 

Parking Authority.  Sometimes the roads department would help out.  

      Commissioner Nazzarro was appalled to learn that there was no official procedure in place to follow 

when work is required in the municipal lots.  He thinks it should be automatic that the town  take care of 

the lots, and that it should be the responsibility of some staff person or department.  To expect 

commission members to beg services of staff,  doesn’t make sense,  considering  the effort and expense  

the town has invested in the downtown area.   Nazzaro feels that this can be accomplished.  It is all 



about planning.  If it’s nobody’s responsibility, literally, signs fall down and  nobody does anything about 

it, unless one of the commissioners notices it.  And then, what?    Commissioner Nazzaro suggests 

petitioning  the Town Council to clarify who will work with the Parking Authority to keep the municipal 

lots safe and presentable. 

     (2) The Plantsville walk through will take place at the June 10 meeting.   

     (3)  Commissioner Mark Meade volunteered to count the posts scheduled for replacement.  

 

A motion was made by Commissioner Meade to adjourn at 10:35 AM.  The motion was seconded by 

Commissioner John Solury.  It passed on a voice vote. 

 

Dolores Babkirk 

Chairperson 

Town of Southington 

Parking Authority  

 

 

 

 


